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Abstract: Proposed offshore windfarm sites could overlap with the brooding and spawning habitats
of commercially important crustacea, including European lobster, Homarus gammarus and Edible
crab, Cancer pagurus. Concerns have been raised on the biological effects of Electromagnetic Fields
(EMFs) emitted from subsea power cables on the early life history of these species. In this study,
ovigerous female H. gammarus and C. pagurus were exposed to static (Direct Current, DC) EMFs
(2.8 mT) throughout embryonic development. Embryonic and larval parameters, deformities, and
vertical swimming speed of freshly hatched stage I lobster and zoea I crab larvae were assessed.
EMF did not alter embryonic development time, larval release time, or vertical swimming speed
for either species. Chronic exposure to 2.8 mT EMF throughout embryonic development resulted
in significant differences in stage-specific egg volume and resulted in stage I lobster and zoea I crab
larvae exhibiting decreased carapace height, total length, and maximum eye diameter. An increased
occurrence of larval deformities was observed in addition to reduced swimming test success rate
amongst lobster larvae. These traits may ultimately affect larval mortality, recruitment and dispersal.
This study increases our understanding on the effects of anthropogenic, static EMFs on crustacean
developmental biology and suggests that EMF emissions from subsea power cables could have a
measurable impact on the early life history and consequently the population dynamics of H. gammarus
and C. pagurus.

Keywords: Homarus gammarus; European lobster; Cancer pagurus; Edible crab; embryonic devel-
opment; larvae; electromagnetic field; environmental stressor; marine renewable energy; subsea
power cables

1. Introduction

Marine species have adapted to naturally occurring magnetic and electric fields in
the environment, with many having developed sensory abilities which enable them to
detect and utilise these cues e.g.,: in geomagnetic navigation during migration [1]. With
the expansion of marine renewable energy, the number of subsea power cables is rapidly
increasing, introducing anthropogenic magnetic and electric fields to the marine environ-
ment. Marine Renewable Energy Devices (MREDs), are inter-connected via cable arrays
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through which electricity is transported to shore via High Voltage Direct Current (HVDC)
export cables, following conversion of Alternating Current (AC) to Direct Current (DC). As
with all current carrying cables, such power cables will emit static, electromagnetic fields
of varying strengths. Whilst standard electric field leakage (E-field) can be successfully
eliminated with insulation, there is no industry standard insulation at present to prevent
magnetic field (B-field) leakage [2]. Consequently, a magnetic field leaking from individual
cables will create an induced electric field (iE field) through the movement of charges
in seawater, the strength of which will vary depend on current strength in cables, water
current speed and directions and proximities of associated cables [3–5].

Previous studies have highlighted that there is insufficient in situ measurements to
allow informed assessment of EMF emissions around MRED cable deployments [6]. EMF
intensities can be modelled, but predicted values vary depending on cable properties,
energy transmission, cable layout and local geomagnetic. Currents between 850 and
1600 Amperes (A) are commonly used in subsea power cables which would consequently
produce an EMF of up to 3.20 millitesla (mT) (1600 A) on the cable surface in a perfect
wire [7]. Previous studies have highlighted that there is insufficient in situ measurements
to allow informed assessment of EMF emissions around MRED cable deployments [6].
However, results from a handful of studies, that used in situ methods to measure EMF
report lower values on single cables [8–10]. Some windfarm projects use export corridors,
with multiple HVDC laid in close proximity to each other. EMFs emitted from theses cables
could potentially interact, resulting in higher EMF values than those obtained on single
cables. EMF levels used in previous studies are highly variable, for example, 200 µT [11],
3.7 mT [3], 4.2 mT [12], 36 mT (DC) and 165 mT (AC) [13], 3 mT [14], 2.8 mT and 40 mT [15]
levels have all been used to assess the biological effects of static EMFs.

Scientific data on EMF sensory abilities, thresholds and tolerance are only available
for a few species. Anthropogenic EMFs, in contrast to natural magnetic fields, have
increased biological activity, due to their ability to induce forced oscillations on critical,
electrically charged or polar biomolecules [16]. Organisms’ defence mechanisms can
mitigate the biological activity and potentially harmful effects of EMFs [17]. During early
development, increased metabolic rates required for internal changes could cause these
defence mechanisms to work less effectively and therefore early life stages could be more
vulnerable to the effects of EMFs. There is scientific evidence, that magnetic fields of
anthropogenic origin, can significantly decrease sperm motility of Mytilus galloprovincialis
(Lmk.) [18]; delay onset of mitosis and cause developmental abnormalities in two species of
sea urchins Lytechninus pictus (V.) and Strongylocentrotus purpurattus (S.) [19]; alter Xenopus
laevis (D.) embryos cleavage planes [20]; increase egg-shell permeability of Atlantic salmon,
Salmo salar (L.), Sea trout, Salmo trutta (L.), and Rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss (W.) [21];
accelerate rates of embryonic development of Daphnia magna (S.) [22] and delays the
hatching period of zebrafish Danio rerio (H.) [23].

The effects of EMFs on crustacean physiology and behaviour, particularly their early
life history is less understood. EMFs have been shown to affect the internal compass of
Caribbean spiny lobster, Panulirus argus (L.) [24] and alter sheltering behaviour of Spiny-
cheek crayfish, Orconectes limosus (R.) [25]. American lobster, Homarus americanus (H.M.E.)
exhibited a greater range of large turns in their behaviour and had a significantly different
spatial distribution in an EMF exposed enclosure [26]. When exposed to static magnetic
fields, survival of North Sea prawn Crangon crangon (L.), round crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii
(G.) and glacial relict isopod Saduria entomon (L.) were not affected [3]. Exposure to 0.23 mT
had no adverse effects on juvenile European lobster Homarus gammarus behaviour [11].
Adult H. gammarus, and the Edible crab, Cancer pagurus have been shown to exhibit phys-
iological and behavioural changes during exposure to elevated EMFs [15,27,28]. Whilst
these studies reported reduced roaming activity in these species following EMF exposure,
H. americanus has shown the opposite reaction to artificial EMFs with increased exploratory
behaviour being exhibited [8]. Conversely, the impact on juvenile H. gammarus appears
limited as EMF values up to 200 µT did not significantly impact daytime behaviour [11].
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These findings highlight the potential variability in response to EMF between species and
life stages.

H. gammarus and C. pagurus are high commercial value decapod crustaceans widely
distributed throughout Western Europe [29–31]. Female H. gammarus can produce an egg
mass of approximately 14,000 eggs, following mating in late summer to early autumn [32].
H. gammarus females carry eggs on their pleopods for a period of 9–11 months, sometimes
longer [33]. Mature female C. pagurus have been shown to migrate considerable distances
offshore to lay and incubate their eggs [34–36]. Once berried, females will spend 6–9 months
half buried in pits they dig in fine substrate, with very little movement and significantly
lower feeding rates [34,37–39].

Previous studies have suggested that both H. gammarus and C. pagurus, are found to
inhabit areas around MREDs, particularly scour protection zones which can act as artificial
reefs [40–42]. Both species have also exhibited attraction to artificial EMFs at predicted
strengthsaround sub-sea power cables [27]. Given the reduction in movement of this
species during the incubation period, combined with their attraction to artificial EMFs, it is
likely that eggs could be exposed to elevated EMF levels throughout development.

The effects of anthropogenic EMF on early life history traits of both H. gammarus and
C. pagurus are currently unknown. The purpose of this study is to determine whether
chronic exposure to 2.8 mT EMF will affect embryonic development, egg parameters, em-
bryonic development time, larval parameters and the occurrence of deformities. Potential
effect of embryonic EMF exposure on stage I lobster and zoea I crab larvae fitness via
vertical swimming test was also assessed. EMF values used in this study are environmen-
tally relevant, correspond well with modelled values HVDC cables and are comparable to
other studies.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Animal Collection and Husbandry

In autumn 2017, a total of 20 ovigerous female H. gammarus, and 25 adult female
C. pagurus with sperm plugs were collected by local fishers in the Berwickshire Marine
Reserve (St Abbs, Berwickshire, UK). All animals were immediately transported to holding
tanks at St Abbs Marine Station. Lobsters were kept in 500–1000 L flow-through tanks
with maximum stocking density of 3 lobsters per tanks. Female crabs were kept in large
holding tanks (3000–10,000 L) with a maximum stocking density of 10 crabs per tank until
experimentation began. All holding tanks were enriched with natural substrate (mixture
of sand and small pebbles) and all animals were provided artificial shelters (ABS pipes).
Tanks received a constant supply of raw, unfiltered, ambient temperature sea water and
natural light conditions. Lobsters were fed live blue mussels twice a week. The crabs’ diet
consisted of cooked mussels and raw squid and fish and were fed twice a week during
holding and experimentation. Uneaten food was removed after 24 h from each tank.

Prior to experimentation all lobsters were categorised with condition index modified
from [15], ensuring only those classed grades 1 or 2 were used for experimentation, with
surplus lobsters being released. Lobsters utilised for experimentation were all above
Minimum Landing Size (≥MLS), of comparable wet weight (584.71 ± 108.9 g) and carapace
length, (92.33 ± 4.3 mm). Before experimentation, berried (ovigerous) females were visually
inspected and only individuals with healthy eggs and similar egg mass size were used in
this study. Experimentation was conducted between April 2018 and August 2018.

Crabs were visually inspected weekly for signs of egg laying. Once a female had
finished laying eggs, their condition index was determined and only crabs with grades 1 or
2 were used for this study [15]. Female crabs’ carapace width, all above MLS (≥140 mm,
157.8 ± 8.8 mm) and wet weight (704.92 ± 211.5 g) were measured prior to the start of
experimentation. Experiments took place between January 2018 and July 2018.
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2.2. Experimental Setup

During experimentation, animals were placed in individual 30 L glass tanks, contain-
ing a black ABS (plastic) shelter, individual air stones and a sterilized pebble substrate
(for lobsters) or fine sand (for crabs). All tanks were supplied with flow-through (flow
rate 0.5 L min−1), raw, unfiltered seawater, at ambient temperature throughout the exper-
imental period. Individual glass tanks were placed inside a 50 L black ABS water bath
box allowing accurate temperature control over the experimental period and to limit stress
caused by visual stimuli of conspecifics (Figure 1a). Each water bath was connected to a
recirculating system consisting of a single 150 L sump tank and heater/chiller unit (Teco
TK1000). Tank temperature (7.6–14.6 ± 0.1 ◦C), salinity (34 ± 0.20 ppt) and dissolved
oxygen (>90%) were monitored throughout the experiment (YSI ProDSS multiprobe and
HOBO UA-002-08 8k temp/light pendant). The transparent roof above the experimental
arena ensured that all experimental animals received a natural photoperiod.
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Figure 1. Schematic illustrations of experimental set-up (a) Experimental arena and tanks within the
Helmholtz coil; (b) Magnetic field distribution within an experimental tank. EMF generated was
homogenous to ±5% of 2.8 mT within and between tanks.

An EMF was created using custom built Helmholtz coils. Coils were designed to create
a uniform static (DC) electromagnetic field at 2.8 mT intensity in the 4 m3 experimental
arena. This EMF strength was chosen based on modelled values expected around a single
subsea power cable carrying current of I = 1600 A [7]. The EMF within the coil was mapped
using a recently calibrated AlphaLab Inc, Gaussmeter Model GM-2 and was found to be
spatially homogenous to approximately ±5% between experimental tanks placed in the
test arena (Figure 1b). Helmholtz coils were powered using a variable DC power supply
(Elektro-Automatik EA-PSI 8360-15) (Figure 1a).

In the EMF treatment, 6 berried female lobsters and 6 berried crabs were exposed
to a constant uniform static DC EMF (2.8 mT) for the entire duration of egg incubation
and larval release. In the control treatment, 6 berried female lobsters and 6 berried crabs
were placed in an identical experimental arena described above, but the Helmholtz coils
remained unpowered throughout the egg incubation and larval release period and only
experienced the Earth’s local geomagnetic field, 49.96 µT total intensity (British Geological
Survey, International Geomagnetic Reference Field (IGRF) Calculator).

2.3. Measured Parameters
2.3.1. Embryonic Development

Periodic sampling of lobster eggs (first two samples monthly, and weekly thereafter)
took place throughout embryonic development. Female lobsters were removed from their
tanks and a small portion of eggs were removed from the pleopods using a sterile spatula.
Total egg sampling time was under 30 s to avoid inducing stress in the females. The average
single egg weight was calculated based on the collective wet weight of 20 eggs. The eggs
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were analysed for each female under a microscope (Leica MZ125, camera Brunel Eyecam
Plus) to determine the developmental percent-stages based on eye index [43], and to screen
for deformities. Eggs were photographed and images were post-processed in ImageJ
(Version 1.52A) [44]. Egg volume was calculated based on the formula of oblate spheroids:
V = 1/6(πW2L), where V is the egg volume (mm3), W is the minimum diameter of the egg
(mm) and L is the maximum diameter of the egg (mm) [45]. The same procedure described
above for H. gammarus was utilised for egg sampling in C. pagurus. Crab eggs were sampled
throughout embryonic development (first three sampling monthly thereafter every 10 days).
Sampled eggs were photographed via a compound microscope (Leica DM750, camera DMC
5400), staged based on [46], and measured and screened for deformities. Egg volume was
calculated using the same formula as described above.

Crabs were placed into the experimental tanks once they had finished laying eggs
which varied between individuals by up to 4 weeks. All crabs used in experiments began
trials in January 2018, with eggs in identical developmental stages (stage 1). In order to
standardise the egg development between berried lobsters, experimentation began in April
2018, when all lobster eggs were at Stage 50.

2.3.2. Hatching

Individual hatching dates were recorded for each female lobster and crab. After
hatching started each tank was put on a temperature-controlled recirculating system, with
daily water change to avoid larval loss. As hatching occurs mainly at night, all freshly
hatched stage I lobster larvae [47], and stage I zoea crab [48] larvae were collected at 09:00
am every day and counted throughout the hatching period [49]. Due to the large number
of C. pagurus larvae hatching daily, 5 subsamples of larvae were carefully collected in a
filter to avoid damage and counted to estimate density and subsequently the total number
of larvae released. The larval release duration was recorded for each lobster and crab.

2.3.3. Larval Assessment

A total of 100 freshly hatched larvae were randomly selected from each female and
were individually photographed under a dissection microscope (Leica MZ125, camera
DMC 5400). Total length, carapace height, carapace length, and maximum eye diameter
were measured in lobster larvae, while dorsal and rostral spine length, carapace height and
length, total length and maximum eye diameter were measured on crab larvae using ImageJ
(Version 1.52A) image analysing software. A total of 2651 EMF exposed and 3573 control
stage I lobster larvae were screened for deformities such as curled or bent rostrum, swollen
carapace, twisted abdomen, damage of tail fan, twisted pereopods, misshapen claws and
chromatic aberrations in the eye [50]. In total, 2703 freshly hatched, EMF exposed larvae
and 3701 control crab larvae were screened for the same deformities as above with the
addition of rostral, dorsal, and lateral spine deformation.

2.3.4. Vertical Swimming Speed

Positive phototaxis is exhibited by freshy hatched lobster and crab larvae [51,52].
Larvae from each female were collected and were subjected to experiments to determine
vertical swimming speed based on the method of Schmalenbach and Buchholz [53]. Before
sunrise larvae were collected and transferred to a separate acclimating holding tank with
ambient salinity, temperature, aeration and kept in a temperature controlled dark room
prior to the trial. The experimental chamber consisted of 75 mL (lobster larvae) and 15 mL
(crab larvae) black glass vertical cylinders with a clear window at the base and the top.
The cylinders were filled with UV-sterilised and filtered (0.22 µm) seawater at the same
temperature as the holding tank. The bottom window of the cylinder was lit using a
handheld torch and the time taken for the individual larvae to sink down (sinking rate)
was measured (Figure 2a). This light was then switched off and the light at the top of the
cylinder was switched on. The time was measured for the individual larvae to reach the top
of the cylinder (Figure 2b). The vertical swimming speed was calculated by the difference
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between the measured upward swimming speed and sinking rate in cm s−1 and mm s−1.
Larvae were only used once, regardless of trial success. Trials where the larvae did not
swim up after 5 min were classed as a failed trial.
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Figure 2. Schematic illustration of vertical swimming test. (a) Sinking rates of freshly hatched lobster
and crab larvae were determined by lighting up the window near the bottom of the test cylinder and
measuring the time it took for the larvae to sink down; (b) Then the top window was lit and the time
it took for the larvae to appear was measured to calculate vertical swimming speed.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Data is presented as the mean and standard error (SEM) of replicates. The statistical
analysis was performed with the computer programs SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics v.23 SPSS
Corp. Chicago, IL, USA) and STATISTICA version 7.1 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA, 2005)
with visualisation produced with R 4.1.2 [54,55]. The data were tested for parametric
assumption by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Levene’s test. When data met these as-
sumptions, they were subjected to one-way or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA),
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) followed by post-hoc analysis via Tukey’s test.
If data did not meet parametric assumptions, non-parametrical analysis of Mann-Whitney
U-test was performed with Bonferroni correction where appropriate. To test difference of
prevalence of larval deformities and mortality between treatments, pairwise comparisons
by Chi-squared tests with Yates correction were performed. All statistics were tested at a
probability of 0.05. Statistical differences of data sets are indicated on the presented graphs
by single * (p < 0.05), double ** (p < 0.01) or triple *** (p < 0.001) asterisks.

3. Results
3.1. Embryonic Development
3.1.1. Homarus Gammarus

The total time of full embryonic development, from 50% development to hatching did
not differ significantly between EMF exposed and control lobsters. The mean time taken
from 50% to date of first hatch under control conditions was 82.8 ± 9.8 days (N = 5), whilst
during EMF exposure the time taken to first hatch was 69.7 ± 7.3 days (N = 6) (Table 1).
During experimentation one control lobster’s eggs reached 80% development then stopped
advancing and were subsequently dropped by the female, therefore this data was omitted
from further statistical analysis.

Egg weight between 50–100% development showed no significant differences between
control and EMF exposed eggs. Egg weight increased from 4.05 ± 0.1 mg at 60% to
5.71 ± 0.25 mg at 100% with no significant deviation between treatments. Throughout the
egg development trials, no embryonic deformations were observed.
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Table 1. Embryonic development time (days) for each lobster and crab under control and EMF
exposed conditions. H. gammarus N = 11, C. pagurus N = 11.

H. gammarus C. pagurus

Females Control EMF Control EMF

1 63 80 N/A 113

2 N/A 61 112 113

3 55 57 106 102

4 96 68 133 133

5 99 100 106 145

6 101 52 107 137

In both treatments, egg volume increased by approx. 2 mm3 from experimental start
(50%) to hatching (Figure 3). At 60% development, the volume of EMF exposed eggs
was significantly greater (6.37%, t(514) = −5.87, p < 0.05, t-test) than control eggs (6.37%,
t(514) = −5.87, p < 0.05, t-test). At 70% there were no differences in egg volume between
the two treatments. At 80% and 90% development the egg volume of EMF exposed eggs
stayed significantly under control volumes (13.5% and 15.5% respectively t(295) = 4.32,
p < 0.05, t(39) = 4.90, p < 0.01, t-test). At 100% development, control and EMF exposed egg
volumes showed no significant differences.
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Figure 3. Embryonic development of H. gammarus. (a) Egg volume (mm3) throughout development
(50% to 100% development scale) in EMF exposed (red) and control groups (blue). Markers indicate
mean values, vertical bars denote +/− standard error of means. Significance levels between two
treatments at each stage indicated by asterisk, *** is the significance at p < 0.001. N = 2560; (b) Micro-
graphs of H. gammarus embryonic stages, from stage 50 until pre-hatching (stage 100). Images were
taken of unstained, unfixed specimens. Photo: St Abbs Marine Station. (Scale bar = 0.5 mm).
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3.1.2. Cancer Pagurus

During experimentation eggs from one control crab reached stage 2 then stopped
advancing, followed by the death of the female, therefore data obtained from this crab was
omitted from statistical analysis. The total time of embryonic development, from stage 1
to hatching did not differ significantly between EMF exposed (124 ± 7 days) and control
crabs (113 ± 5 days) (Table 1). Egg volume significantly increased throughout embryonic
development by an average of 0.025 µm3 from stage 1 to stage 6 in both treatments (Figure 4)
(F(5,1915) = 646.02, p < 0.001, one-way ANOVA). Between stage 2 and 4 egg volumes were
significantly smaller in EMF exposed crabs compared to control.At stage 5 there were no
differences between the two treatments, and stage 6 EMF exposed crab’s egg volume was
significantly increased compared to control (F(1,438) = 19.39, p < 0.001, 2- way ANOVA,
Tukey’s posthoc test).
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Figure 4. Embryonic development C. pagurus. (a) Egg volume (µm3) throughout embryonic develop-
ment (stage 1 to stage 6) in EMF exposed (red) and control groups (blue). Markers indicate mean
values, vertical bars denote +/− standard error of means. Significance levels between two treatments
at each stage indicated by asterisk, *** is the significance at p < 0.001. N = 1920; (b) Micrographs of
C. pagurus embryonic stages from freshly laid eggs (stage 1) until pre-hatching (stage 6). Images were
taken of unstained, unfixed specimens. Photos: St Abbs Marine Station. (Scale bar = 0.1 mm).
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3.2. Hatching
3.2.1. Homarus Gammarus

The total number of hatched larvae per lobster ranged from 136–3812 under control
conditions and 76–5062 under EMF conditions. Under control conditions a total of 3 (60%)
lobsters successfully released over 2000 larvae whilst only 2 (33%) EMF exposed lobsters
had a success rate of over 2000.

The mean total number of days taken from first hatch to final release of larvae was
slightly higher for EMF exposed lobsters (18.2 ± 1.1 days) compared to under control
conditions (14.4 ± 1.4 days), although this difference was not statistically significant.

3.2.2. Cancer Pagurus

The total larvae hatched ranged from 154,368 to 1,672,020 larvae under control con-
ditions and between 94,985 and 673,670 larvae in EMF exposed crabs. The lower number
of hatched larvae in EMF exposed crabs was not statistically significant. Under control
conditions 50% of crabs successfully released over 500,000 larvae whilst only 20% of EMF
exposed crabs had a similar success rate.

There were no significant differences between the mean total number of days taken
from first hatch to final release of larvae in EMF exposed crabs (8.8 ± 1.4 days), compared
to crabs kept in control conditions (8.3 ± 1.2 days).

3.3. Larval Assessment
3.3.1. Homarus Gammarus

Deformities were significantly higher in EMF exposed larvae compared to control
(p < 0.001, Chi-square with Yates correction). Of the 2651 EMF exposed larvae assessed, 3%
showed carapace, abdominal, rostral, and tail fan deformations, compared to 1% of the
3573 larvae assessed under control conditions (Figure 5). Mortality rate was significantly
lower in EMF exposed larvae (0.01%), compared to the control group (0.24%) (p < 0.01,
Chi-square with Yates correction).
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Figure 5. Deformities of H. gammarus larvae after exposure to 2.8 mT EMF throughout embryonic
development. (a) Deformed rostrum; (b) Curled, puffy carapace; (c) Deformed chelae; (d) Chromatic
aberration; (e) Abdominal and tail fan deformation. Photos: St Abbs Marine Station. (Deformities
indicated by arrows, Scale bar = 1 mm).

Larvae exposed to EMF throughout their embryonic development had a significantly
smaller total length (TL), carapace height (CH) and maximum eye diameter (ED) and a
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significantly longer carapace length (CL) (F(1,6222) = 3.9, 100.9, 118.98, 63.75, p < 0.001,
MANOVA) (Figure 6a,c,e).
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Figure 6. Larval measurements (a) Stage I H. gammarus larvae length measurements: total length
(TL), carapace length (CL), carapace height (CH), maximum eye diameter (ED) (b) Zoea I C. pagurus
larvae length measurements: total length (TL), carapace length (CL), carapace height (CH), maximum
eye diameter (ED), rostral spine length (RSL), dorsal spine length (DSL) Bar graphs show differ-
ences of freshly hatched H. gammarus larvae (c,e) and C. pagurus larvae (d,f) larval measurements
between control and EMF exposed groups Significance levels indicated by * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, and
*** p < 0.001. Photos: St Abbs Marine Station. (Scale bar = 0.5 mm).

3.3.2. Cancer Pagurus

A small percentage (<1%) of larval deformities were observed under both experimental
conditions and did not differ significantly. The mortality rate of freshly hatched larvae
was not affected by EMF exposure with 11.1% in EMF exposed crabs and 14.3% in control
conditions.

EMF exposed larvae were significantly smaller in all the measured parameters com-
pared to larvae from control treatment (RSL (F(1,6402) = 19.38, DSL F(1,6402) = 52.45, CH
F(1,6402) = 9.9, CL F(1,6402) = 32.94, TL F(1,6402) = 42.05, p < 0.001, ED F(1,6402) = 42.05,
p < 0.05, MANOVA) (Figure 6b,d,f).
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3.4. Vertical Swimming Speed
3.4.1. Homarus Gammarus

A total of 151 EMF exposed larvae (and 106 control) were subjected to vertical swim-
ming speed tests. There were significantly more failed trials (larvae failed to reach the top
of the test chamber after 5 min) in the EMF exposed larvae (11%) than those reared under
control conditions (4%) (p < 0.05, Chi-square with Yates correction). Swimming speed of
successful trials, ranged from 0.23 to 18.9 cm s−1 in EMF larvae and 0.13 to 19.6 cm s−1 in
control larvae. The mean vertical swimming speeds did not differ significantly between
EMF exposed larvae (2.22 ± 0.3 cm s−1) and the control group (2.39 ± 0.4 cm s−1).

3.4.2. Cancer Pagurus

A total of 60 EMF exposed, and 129 control larvae were used for vertical swimming
speed tests. The percentage of failed trials between EMF (55%) and control groups (64%)
showed no significant difference. Swimming speed of freshly hatched larvae with an
average of 3.3 ± 0.5 mm s−1 in the EMF exposed group and 1.6 ± 0.4 mm s−1 in the control
group was not significantly affected by embryonic EMF exposure.

4. Discussion

This study has shown that anthropogenic EMFs can cause alteration in egg and
larval parameters. Differences found in these traits suggests that artificial EMFs at 2.8 mT
strength could have a measurable impact on early development of two commercially
important crustaceans. Exposure to static 2.8 mT EMFs throughout embryonic development
significantly altered egg volume and resulted in smaller larvae across most measured
parameters in both H. gammarus and C. pagurus. A lower mortality rate, but higher number
of deformities and a decrease in larval swimming performance of lobster larvae was
also observed.

The average time to hatching, measured in number of days from 50% development
in lobsters (82.8 ± 9.8 days in EMF, 69.7 ± 7.3 days in control) and number of days from
stage 1 in crabs (124 ± 7 days EMF, 113 ± 5 days in control) coincides well with those
found in literature. Wear found that C. pagurus embryonic development was approximately
80 days from end of diapause, which can be up to 60 days in duration [56]. Our results for
H. gammarus aligned with previous published results which have reported 60–80 days for
the average embryonic development time from 50% development, and 7 to 10 days hatching
duration [57]. Our results showed slightly longer hatching duration of H. gammarus
(18.2 ± 1.1 days in EMF, 14.4 ± 1.4 days in control). Hatching in C. pagurus in this study is
in agreement with previous findings (8.8 ± 1.4 days EMF, 8.3 ± 1.2 days control) [37]. The
timing of hatching may be critical to survival of larvae, as a mismatch between hatching
time and food availability is a possible source of mortality [58]. Although mean time
to hatching was slower in EMF exposed groups in both species, due to high individual
variation between females these differences were not significantly different. To ensure
these crucial parameters are unaffected by anthropogenic EMF exposure, it is important to
re-assess these results in the future using larger numbers of replicates.

EMF exposure in this study did not affect the length of embryonic development.
Similar results were reported in rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, exposed to 10 mT
static magnetic field [59], whereas, delays have been reported in sea urchin eggs [60] and
in Japanese rice fish, Oryzias latipes (T. and S.) embryos exposed to a 60 Hz (AC) EMF [61].
The opposite result of accelerated hatching times was observed for Northern pike, Esox
Lucius (L.), embryos developing in a 10 mT magnetic field [62]. The diverse findings
in literature highlight the different sensitivity of species to EMF exposure. The highly
variable nature of embryonic development time and hatching in individual females makes
it difficult to standardise and may have contributed to differences observed in the results
of this study. Further studies are required with a greater number of replicates to develop
a full understanding of the effects of static EMFs on the egg development timescales of
these species.
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Stage specific differences of egg volumes were observed between treatments (control
and 2.8 mT EMF exposure throughout egg incubation) in both H. gammarus and C. pagurus.
Lobster egg volumes at stage 80 and 90 and crab egg volumes between stage 2 and 4 were
significantly smaller, than control eggs, potentially indicating disruption of water and/or
salt uptake. These differences in egg size however diminished prior to hatching in lobsters
and EMF exposed crab eggs even exceeded the size of those kept in control conditions.
Studies have shown that anthropogenic EMFs due to its polarized nature can create ionic
forced oscillations in cells, causing irregular gating of membrane ion channels, which are
responsible for maintaining cell osmosis. [16,63]. The disruption of membrane permeability
could account for changes found in EMF exposed egg volumes in both species.

The eggs of marine invertebrates increase their volume significantly during embryonic
development by a slow but steady osmotic uptake of water [64]. The egg volume of
H. gammarus and C. pagurus in this study increased by approximately 50% during embryonic
development which corresponds well with results found in the literature [43,56]. It has
been reported that the rate of salt and water uptake drastically increases around the time
the embryonic heartbeat is first observable, as the volume of the eggs increases more
rapidly from this time [56]. As this increased water uptake has a crucial role in osmotic
hatching, adjusting the larval body temperature and floating the hatched larva by reducing
its specific gravity, disruption of this process could negatively affect hatching time and
larval survival [65].

EMF exposure resulted in significant differences of all measured larval parameters.
Stage I lobster larvae from EMF exposed females showed smaller total length, carapace
height and eye diameter, but a longer carapace length. EMF exposed crab larvae had a
decreased rostral and dorsal spine length, carapace length, total length, and maximum eye
diameter. Smaller larval size could be attributed to disruption in metabolism, potentially
through reduced yolk consumption and alteration in egg membrane gas and metabolite
exchange. Larval size has been shown to be affected by several environmental factors
such as salinity, temperature, and photoperiod [66,67]. Decreased carapace length and
prolonged moulting cycle of larvae was found with increased pCO2 levels in the closely
related H. americanus [68]. Previous studies on the effect of EMFs on hatching size show
varying results, such as decreased weight of mice pups, increased size of chickens or no
difference in American kestrel, Falco sparverius (L.), chicks [69–71]. Differences in literature
could be attributed to exposure to different level and type of EMFs and species-specific
sensitivity. To understand the underlying mechanism, anthropogenic EMF on metabolism
and energetics of early life stages, it is important in the future to assess its effects on yolk
consumption and composition, and egg membrane properties.

Whilst deformities of hatched larvae occurred in both species, a significantly higher
rate of deformities was observed in H. gammarus exposed to EMF (3% developed defor-
mities), but not C. pagurus. The mortality rate of zoea I crab larvae was also not affected
by EMF exposure, whilst EMF exposed stage I lobster larvae showed a significantly lower
mortality rate when compared to the control group. Deformities in marine invertebrate lar-
vae have been reported to affect the mortality and egg production of individual adults [50].
The most frequent deformities in the stage I lobster larvae in EMF treatment were found in
the carapace, tail fan and/or in the rostrum in this study. Similar deformities of embryonic
and larval stages in other marine invertebrate species have been found, when exposed to
elevated pCO2 levels [72–74]. Deformities generally affect carapace, walking legs, claws,
abdomen, tail fan and even antenna with those affected usually developing multiple defor-
mities [50]. Agnalt et al. observed that deformed tail fans of lobster larvae could not be
repaired through subsequent moulting [50]. EMF has also been reported to have negative
effects on ontogenesis in other species. Increased mutation rates, reduced pigmentation and
axial anomalies have been reported in fruit flies, Drosophila melanogaster (M.) and African
clawed toad, Xenopus laevis exposed to magnetic fields (2.5 mT and 1 T respectively) [75,76].
The ratio of lobster larvae with deformed exoskeletons indicates adverse effect of exposure
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to 2.8 mT EMF in H. gammarus. Some of the deformities may affect respiration (carapace),
swimming ability (tail-fan damage) and consequently larval dispersal.

Stage I lobster larvae, exposed to 2.8 mT EMF during development were found to
fail significantly more vertical swimming trials, with a total of 7% more failed trials. This
could be due to a reduction in positive phototactic behaviour or a reduction in the ability
to swim. However, EMF exposure did not affect the success of vertical swimming tests in
C. pagurus zoea I larvae, nor the vertical swimming speed of C. pagurus or the successful
H. gammarus larvae. The average vertical swimming speeds found in this study in both
H. gammarus (2.39 ± 0.4 cm s−1) and C. pagurus (1.6 ± 0.4 mm s−1) correspond with
values in the literature: 2.9 ± 0.5 cm s−1 in H. gammarus larvae; 1.79 cm s−1 in squat
lobster, Galathea dispersa; and 0.15 ± 0.008 mm s−1 in Brachionus calyciflorus (p.) [54,77,78].
Newly released larvae show a strong positive phototaxis resulting in a preference for the
uppermost water layers with high food abundance and surface currents, that carry the
larvae to suitable areas of settlement [77,79]. Larval swimming ability plays an important
role in maintaining position within currents [78]. When larvae stop swimming by beating
of the exopodites, they sink towards the bottom, where currents are reduced [47]. Acute
exposure to EMF has been observed to disrupt orientation and locomotory behaviour
in D. rerio, D. melanogaster, Talorchestia martensii (W.) and H. americanus [26,80–82]. This
study concludes that long-term exposure to EMF during embryonic development can affect
phototactic behaviour and swimming ability of lobster larvae, which could adversely affect
larval recruitment processes. Differences found in the vertical swimming test failure ratio
of EMF treated H. gammarus could also be accounted for by the elevated prevalence of
lobster larval deformities.

EMF sensitivity thresholds and tolerance can be species and life stage specific. Early
results from EMF work have highlighted that closely related crustacean species may react
differently to EMFs, with H. gammarus exhibiting an increased amount of time spent in EMF-
exposed shelters [15] whilst H. americanus have shown increased exploratory behaviours
around subsea cables [8], and juvenile lobsters showed no difference in shelter finding and
exploratory behaviour [11]. Although different experimental design and EMF intensities
preclude the ability for a direct comparison between these papers, it is important that
sensory thresholds and tolerance are identified in specific species and not generalized
across related taxa; a concern previously highlighted in elasmobranch EMF research [4].
Whilst some effects of anthropogenic EMFs may be deleterious to certain species and life
stages (such as those in the present study), it is important to note that it may be benign
or perhaps even beneficial to others. Field-based studies have demonstrated that the
catchability of Dungeness crab, Metacarcinus magister (D.), was not affected by the presence
of an energised subsea cable [83], and the responses of two species of rock crab, Metacarcinus
anthonyi (R.) and Cancer productus (R.), did not differ when placed in boxes along energised
versus non-energised subsea cables [84]. As such, it is necessary to understand if and
how different organisms and life stages may be impacted by anthropogenic EMFs on a
species-level scale.

It is important to consider how anthropogenic EMF transmitted to heterogenous
marine environments will interact with the local geomagnetic field and how this may
change the sensory environment and EMF reception of different species. To assess the
impacts of MREDs on marine benthic fauna, accurate in situ measurements of EMF levels
around different sites are imperative. Cumulative effects of MRED related stressors on
marine invertebrates, such as current alterations around wind turbines, increased sea
temperature around cables and substations, and operational underwater sound must be
investigated in the future on all life stages of inhabiting organisms. The effect of temperature
is particularly important, as ovigerous female lobsters move offshore to reduce thermal
variability during nursing periods [85]. Previous studies showed, that ovigerous C. pagurus
will likely be attracted to EMF emitted from subsea power cables [15]. Further studies on
gene expression, larval physiology, growth, dispersal, settlement, survival and feeding rate
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are needed to fully understand the impact of marine renewable energy devices on the early
life history of H. gammarus and C. pagurus.

5. Conclusions

The data obtained from this study provides further evidence on the impacts of an-
thropogenic static electromagnetic fields on early development of marine invertebrates.
Our study demonstrates that 2.8 mT EMF exposure during egg development caused stage
and species-specific alteration of egg volumes, likely to be attributed to irregular gating of
membrane ion channels. We observed significantly smaller larval parameters in both EMF
treated species and a higher occurrence of larval deformities and lower swimming test
success rate amongst lobster larvae. These results suggest that EMF may negatively impact
larval mortality, recruitment and dispersal. In contrast, EMF exposure did not appear to
impact embryonic development time, larval release time, or vertical swimming speed for
either species, or crab larval deformities and swimming test success. Differences found
in this study on the effects of EMF on early development of H. gammarus and C. pagurus
highlight the importance of species-specific sensitivity to anthropogenic EMFs.

As reproduction and early life stages represent a bottleneck of crustacean population,
the vulnerability of such stages to anthropogenic EMFs expected around subsea power
cables demonstrated in this study suggest that marine renewable energy developments
could have a considerable impact on shellfish fisheries. To fully understand the population-
level impacts of MREDs, further studies are required to assess the biological effects of EMFs
along with other stressors and environmental changes expected around these sites on all
life stages of H. gammarus and C. pagurus.
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